De. 1cr1j1ti-0ns and llcr,ards of Be es.
ll'ith a <listinct central lm1gitucliual carinatc line; lateral arca.s of the abdomen a horn macularly hlack ; face moderately com1Jressed, medially ccnt1·ally longitudiua.lly cariria.tc, the lateral areas finely transversely stri :itc; po :stcri o.1· tihire with a stroll!; spi11c at abont 011c-tl,1ircl from apex..
Var-. -W'itu the leg-,-brom.:y oehraccous.
Loug., ex.cl. tc~lll., u mm. ; c:q1. tegm. J 9 mm.
Hao. Ta11gan•yikn. (Bl'it. ; .\lus..) . 'l'rans"u..-u ; ,vatcrvalOudcr (RrJss, Coll. Dist.) .
Locris subm«rginata, sp. n.
Hrad, pronotum, ~cutcllnru, hody beneath, aml lcgi;, ul:t, k; cox. al spots aurl apicc,.; of km ur a saug;n iueous ~ abdo111t·11 ahowe sauguiucon :s, the latur al ma1-.ri11s a uJ apex bla..:k ; tcgmiua testaceou!, red, a cun·ed fasc:in. before apical area, ,some lar~c spots in the cells of apical .area, a11J the a(lical margin, which is strongly subdentately producctl iuwar<lly, black; wings very pale fuligiuous, subhyaliue, basal area piceous, extreme base sanguineous ; prouotum punctate, not rugose; face comprc~scd, stronily centrnlly lou:i;itu Jinnlly c<1 ri11atc; pu.,r;.' r i,Jr t il,i,e with r. ,rmn g s pi 11c at .ihout 011e-thu:d from apex; teg mina densely iiucly puuc.
• tate, the vcius ou apical area moderately 1n·umiuent. ll ca <l almost 4 mm. lun g , nrnl the same i11 width; thorax about 6 mm. Jou g and broad; anterior w.ii1•r i11 ·t ovc1· 8 m u1. lvng-; extended moutl1-_p:irts about 4-;½.mm~ I.,·_..; -; rol,n:;t, lw iry; claws dcc1Jly cleft, the o iter .tooth macl, I _ 1 1.; r li:m the iuu cr ; ant erior ba.,itar.sn · ,vi.th a fateral f.-in 6 0 • ! 1 .. 11: l :iir, of wbicl 1 thu lir ::; t liairsarc 1011.·est aull tb e ut :1a -;
., .,. ,, ., The trn11svcr50-menial is vertical e."'teept at its upper eJHl, wl1erc it lic11 tl. , basnd and actually meets rl1e l.ia sa1. Thi,; l,and i. ca::; ily o\·crlookcd, giving ihc impt·e:;:sio n th at thl! J1crvurc cuds a sho rt <listauce .apica<l of the basal.
ln tli t• al.iovc tabl e of mcaslll'ements the fir:St a1id third s11h-rn:1r'.:i1i;d~ :ljl]'l':11' of equal lcngtu ; hat if m cns nr c(l iit tltc ,-~1111c 111:11l11 1.: r, i. c. from tl1c mit!Jlc of the ba,;al to the middle uf tl1l! :ipiea l _ide, the tl1inl is mu eh th e l ong-er. Tli 1· 11e11 · :-<[1 r ci111c 11 is on a slab witl1 various leaves; a lc:1f o!' Fr1!J11s l1i11y,ji ,/11i (Lx.) is less than an i11d1 from the l.,c~, a11J a lcalld of 1Veim 11m w ia plwnacopliyll a, Ukll., is cr1u:
This specie.:; is of ;,•-r ent iutcrest to me, bccnu~e I kn.-e j u,-.t U l't' ll ,:tndying the :111cl'::toril of the 11umLi,b! i11 lblti · a111l 1, ·r o[ Oligocene ng e. The amucr matcriab, ki wlly lua ncJ from t\1c ~i u seu m at K onigsLcrg thro~h Dr. A. 'l\.1nH1uist~ tl1ro1.,-a Hoot! of light on th e subject, iuclu<lin~ as tl1•y dn 11nmcrum:1 gc11cra au (l spee ies in a wo11d erl'ul -state ()f pn•,;crv:111011.
Tiu, fullowiug is a list o[ the fossil Ut11 11 uii',m11 uet·s; tit,, Hcml broader than long-(width of l1l'a1l 2:~ 111111. , lin•:1 dtli betw een ey es in mi lldl e of face ab out l ,1)1) µ ) ; l1ea,l a n,l th orax bfack; legs fcr r ngi110us, tibire a11 ll ta r~i l1:1iry , claws bitid. Length of anterior wing not ov er 1> mm.; 111· 1T11 rc,-aud sti g ma pal e fcrrilgin ous. Aoclom en oval, al,0 1,t :iJ nrm. long and slig htly over 3½ broad (no doubt hro:uk rw,l ~omc-what by flatre11i1 ,g ) ; colour of ab<lomc11 li.~ht [nrn:..:·i1:01~, with four b1:oad dark ferruginous ba11<ls 1 the first very l,r11 .11 l l_ vinte1Tupted1 the mal'gius of the bau<ls al'e suffu sc,l aud ill-defined. Stigma large; lower secti on of b asa l n or rn n~ i, :;.., it except at its. lower end, which is abruptly hcnt; ~cc,m, .111 .
receiving first r. n. beyond the middle ; firs t Ji . <cni,la, ti ! nry long :ind narrow, possibly a little 11arro wc r tl1:m 11 11 r. .al by distortion; third t.-c. with a str o11 g duulJlc cur n : ; c111 l or margi11al cell ob litera ted , but it.;; pr vh:ddu t 1 ► t:tl l,.11..;-1!1 le-"· than 1700 µ,. Trn.usv erso-ru cilial of hind ,. :,,,.,::; :d1uo.,; t vertical, the lower _ end a little more basad.
. The following measurements of tl.u: anterior wmg arc (. 
.,, ,.
-(uot nllow.ing for
In The nrst r. n. joins the second s.m. as fal' from its uasc a::i half the lengtu of the first t.-c., or nearly that; in montana it is 11ear cr to the base of tlie cell, or even somctiille~ meets tl1e t.-c. Th e last two jointil of the lauial pal pi .uc cou;;picuou::;l_y more slender than in mont lina. l lab . . .Flori::; , ; ant, Culorado, at lhwcr.; of, S.. :11 ecio CJtnbalarioid, ·s, Ju11e ..:!l, 190.S (S . • ·L R , , /uocr) .
• Black, <lc11sely pu11 ctured, with ,,·hitc pabcsccnce; abdomen with thu wrnal white l1air-Ualllh; hind 111ar ;;i11 of sixt h "''. ::,-111r11t !vrru~i11nu,,; tibial spurs Lrigltt l't·rr11gino11s; hair n11 i1111er sidu of tar ;;i y, ·ll,rn·i;;l1; trg1tl~u witl1 a lar.e l'...:rru-;..:, i111 1u,; ,.;pot. \Vin~,; tlu:-;ky ltyali11 l', 11pp er halt' of 1uar;;i11al
•~ell f.1111 Ly doulled.
Ey e.-; pale g rew i:;11. June le, 1908 (S. A. Rohwer) .
'l'he specimen Las the abdomen more shiny than tL:it of the typ_e, but 1 believe there is only one species.
Diandrewa notluxalaidii, CllJ. 
